
LOG Ail TIME lABLES.

Penn'A. R. R.
J: AST. WEST.

7.20 A. M 9 00 A. M.
0.26 " 12.10 P. M.
3.84 P.M. 4.29 "

6.57 " 7.48 "

SUNDAYS.
0.28 A.M. 4.31 P.M.

D. L. & W. R. R.
CAST. west.

7 05 A.M. 9.07 a.M.
0.19 " 12.51P.M.
Sll P, M. 4.33 "

1.-.44 ?' 9.15 "

SUNDAYS.
7.05 A. M. 12.61 p. M.
5.44 P.M. 9.15 "

PHI LA. & READING it. R.
NORTH SOUTH.

"53A.M. 11.23 A.M.
8.56 P.M. 0.35 P.M.

BLOOM STREET.
I 66 A. M. 11.21 A. M.

< 58 P. M 6.33 P.M.

JURORS FOE
*

JUNE TERM
Jury Commissioners Kern and Auten

liave completed drawing jurors for
the Jane term of Montour county
court. The list is as follows

GRAND JURORS.
Anthony township?Jesse Hartman.
Danville, Ist ward?Samuel Arms,

Joseph Helm, Samuel Detwiljr.

Danville, 2nd ward?William Reese,
Jacob Deitz, Grey Voris, Ezra Jlaas.

Danville, 3rd ward?B. O. McLain.
Charles P. Murray, A. L. Dclcawp,
Simon Ellenbogen.

Danville, 4th ward?Foster Kapp,
George Longer.

Limestone township?W. W. Oonrad,
Norman Kester, Wellington Derliug.

Liberty township O. Hammond
Diehl, Cyrus Bowen, John McWil-
liams.

Mahoning township?Clarence Phil-
lips. Oscar Kocher. Joseph M. Ritter,
Clyde Roberts.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township?Levi Fortner,

\u25a0Tosiah Scliooley, J. W. Molir.
Cooper township?William Fern, J.

F. Crumni.
Danville, Ist ward?John L. Russell,

C. P. Harder.Samuel Lunger, Howard
Reppert.

Danville, 2nd ward?R. H. Boodey,
Daniel Fetterman, Georgu Kocher,
Henry Cramer, Grant Fenstermacher,
George Gibbony.

Danville, :ird ward?George Tilson,
Thomas Demsoy.

Danville, 4th ward?James T. Mas;-
ill, Peter Mahan, Paul Enoch, David
Haney, Joseph E. Guy.

Derry township?John Saiith.Olivei
LT mstoad, Isaiah H. Hilkert, Charles
Knies, W. C. Runyon.

L>mestoue township James C.
Smith, Charles Swartz, T. J. Derr.

Libertv to .vnship--E. H. Robinson.
Mahoning township?David Kruinm.
Mayberry township?Ueorge Stein.
Valley township?Raymond Pursel.
West Hemlock township?C. F. Sty-

er, C. F. Sliultz,

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the disced portion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deaf
ness, aud that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition ot' the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When (hit
tube is Inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, aud when
it is entirely closed, Deafness is the
result, anil uuless the inflammation
can be taken out aud this tube restor-
ed to its normal condition, hearing
will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which
is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot he cured by Hall'l
Catarrh Cure Send for circulars free.

F. J. OHENEV & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

RIGHT OF WAV
FENCED IN

The fence inclosing the Pennsylvania
railroad on the south side is now c om

; M-td and trespassing,which has been

common ever since the road was built,
will henceforth he prohibited.

The pas's for the fence were planted

and trespass notices were erected last
winter. Such a lonjr time elapsed be-
fore the fence was completed that peo

pie began to wonder whether ttie rail-
road company had not reconsidered the
project. Finally, however, the \vir
was "hipped aud during the last few
day? workmen appeared aud completed
the fence.

The track is now enclosed on the
southern side all tho way from the
cropsing at the flouriug mill down t:
t'.p aiding opposite the freight house
" f, <e right of way is not enclosed

i permit the loadiugaud un-

-lii. if cars.
1, .1 tiiis point where the fenoe

wi i.i.jvo the most efficacious in pre-
% i |( accidents, as persons desiring
to roach the station, often to catch
trains, at the last moment, have been
obsotved to dash across the track iu
frout- of an approaching locomotive
where a misstep would have caused
them to fall with the result that they
would have been run over.

The frm'.e is not insurmountable,but
a person who climbs over itwill ptaud

a good chance of being profecnted, as
it is said that the railroad oompauy

will enforce the law to prevent tres-
passing on as right of way.

B '!ow Nu-i' crossing just west ol
the height l oupe both sides of the
track are enclosed as far as Avenue F
iu Riverside, whore the Danville and
Sunhary T acs'it company niakus its

trane* r ?.f passengers.

Avarice is cue of the most loathsome
of vices.

THE LIST OF
CANDIDATES

The petition of candidates to liave
tlieir names printed ou the official bal-
lots of the several parties as filed iu
the ollice of the county commissioners
by Stuurday last shows that the elec-
tors of Moutour comity will have ab-
undant material to select from when
it comes to making a solection of can-
didates ou June .'Srd.

A WOMAN CANDIDATE.
The Democratic aud the Republican

party each has two candidates for
Delegate to the State convention.
Ralph Kisner, Esq., and W. Haydn

Woodside will contest for the Republi-
can nomination for Stato delegate and
Thomas F. Kerswell and Arthur O.
Amesbury for the Democratic nomina-
tion. To the Prohibitionists falls the
distinction of having a lady candidate
for Delegate to the State convention,
namely, Mrs. Franklin P. Johnson, of

this oity, who is the only candidate.
COUNTY CHAIRMAN

The candidate for Democratic chair-

man is Joseph R. Patton ; for Republi-
can oounty chairman, Alexander Post-
er; for Prohibition county chairman,
Franklin P. .Tohusou. John M. Kelso
ts the cau.iidate for secretary, and W.
II Manger, treasurer, of the Prohibi-
tion connty committee.

NO OPPOSITION.
W. L. Sifilar, the present register

an 1 recorder, lias beau selected by tiie

three parties?Democrats, Republicans
aud Prohibitionists?as candidate for
that office, thus insuring him a walk
over.

.JURY OOMMIBSIOER.
Following are the candidates for

jury c.ommissiouer: Democratic,
Oluirles E. Shires; Republican, Curtis
Cook aud Joseph Li. Frame; Prohibi-
tion, Thomas W. Mills.

THE REAL CONTEST
The real contest during the cam-

paign will lie among tlie Democratic
candidates for the nomination for
Sheriff, seven of which as previously
noted,have filfd their petitions. There
are only two Republican candidate?
for this iflioe? Benjamin T. Summons
and John B. Monrcr. Cyrus F. Styer
is the Prohibition candidate for
Sheriff.

GOOD WORK

Dune Daily In Danville?Many
Citizens Tell of It.

Nearly every reader has heard of
Doan's Kidney Pill;. Their «o,d
>.ork in Danvillo still crutlmir.s. and
our citizens are constantly adding en-
dorsement by public testimony. No
better proof of merit oau In had than
the experience of friends aud neigh-
bors R.'ml this cise :

Mr«, Peter A. Winters, 209 E Fmnt
St., Danville, Pa , sivs: "lam very
grateful for the beue.tit I derived from
Doan's Kmlu-'V Pills I soffered from
iivus across it:e small of my bncl and
in ? v kiduej'S particularly severe af-
ter a hard risy's work Win n I was ou
my feet for any length of tinia there
was an all goue teeling across my back
aud kidneys aud I always lacked am
hit,ion. Doau's Kiduey Piils, which I
procure d at Hunt's drug store.strength-
ened and toned upmyk idneys and im-
proved my general health. {I have
never uf-ed them persistently enough
to obtain a complete cure, bat when-
ever I have felt any svmpfonis of«ruy
former trouble returning,l hav« never
failed to receive relief after takiug a
few doses of the remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price /iO
cents. Fo&ter-Milburii Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember tiie name?Doau's?and
take no other.

New Shirts and Blankets.
Company F, 12th regiment, N. G.

P., of this place, has received new

olive drab shirts, to take the place of
the blue ones formerly in use. The
requisition included new blankets for
the members also olive drab in color.

The men are allowed the privilege
of bnying the shirts and blankets dis-
placed and the most of them are tak-
ing advantage of the offer.

Hoarseuess. bronchitis ami ot he
throat troubles are quickly ct"-p<' hv
Foley's Honey and Tar as H
and heals the inflamed tl d
bronchial tubes ana the mo«r <

cough disappears lusißt u-
the genuine Foley's llono
Sold by Paules & Co Pliar.

Funeral of Frank Co<
The funeral ol Frank CocK

death occurred Saturday, *
Tuesday afternoon from t>

residence cu (.'enter street.
Wis itade iu the Odd Fell. \

terv

The dee.ee- id tislonaed to
lodge No. 109 I. O <) F.,a1l
ber of the members attended t
eral iu a body, the pall bearers
George H. Wintersteen D. R. Wil-
liams, John R. Hushes, Edward Stroh,
Charles Diehl and H. W. Muaaelman
The services were conducted by the
Rev. Edward Haughtou, rector of

Christ Episcopal church. The funeral
proceeded to the cemetery by trolley.

The burial rites of the Odd Fellows
were observed at the grave. (J. A.
Fry was master of ceremonies.

1-ong Journey by lixpress.
A very beautiful Holstein calf, one

of the finest ever shipped to this sec-
tion, arrived at this city by express
Tuesday evening after a long ride from
Massachusetts. The calf was soma livo
months old and was consigned to Son-
nyside farm.

Next to the finely bred animal itself
the thing whioh commanded admira-
tion was the manner in which the calf
was crated, a method being employed
which allowed the animal perfect free-
dom of movement and yet held it se-
cure on its long journey.

BACK BROKEN IN
FALL FROM BRIDGE

Falling Iroui the abutuitnt of (lie

Lewisburg bridge ou the Northumber-
land county side, late Saturday night,
Kdgar Hockenberry, of Milton, BUS-

tained a broken neck. He was taken
to the Mary M. Packer hospital in
Sanbnry ou the 9:40 train Sunday
moruiug and although everything wan
done to relieve him,lie caunot live for
more than a few weeks at the most.

Hockeuberry was seen in Milton ou
Saturday night getting on a street oar
which was leaving for East Lewisburg
in company with a man from Lewis-
burg. The name of this inau was not
known to those who saw him, and he
has not been 6een since the time of the
accident.

The injured man was standing ou
the abutment some time before mid-
night, waiting for a train togo back
to Milton, when he lost his balauoe
and fell to the ground about tweuty-
five feot below. He wai unable to
move and lay there for a length of
time until a mail from by
the name of Donachy who was pass-
ing above, heard his groans and came
to his assistance. His friends iu Mil-
ton were notified aud two men from
there came down earlv Sunday uioro-

ing aud took him to the Sanbnry hos-

pital.

He is aged years, is single, anil
lives witii Ills widowed mother, ol
whom lio is the only support. The in-
jured mail was also a veteran uf tin
Spanish-American war.

Rev. I. \V. Williamson's Letter
Rev. I. VV. Williamson, Huntington,

j W. Va., writes: "This is to certify
that I used Foley's Kidney Hemedj

i for nervous exhaustion and kidnej
| trouble ami am free to say that il
will do all that you claim for it'Foley's Kidney Remedy has rei-toreii

1 health and strength to thousand* ol
weak, run dowu people Contains nc
harmful drugs and is pleasant to take
Sold by Pauies & Co. Pharmacy.

A Delightful Party.
A delightful party was held at tin

I homo of Luther Coates, Front street
Saturday in honor of Miss Hazel's lotl
birthday. Those preseut were :

Ida Cashner, Alice Stea:i, Nellit
Barns, Isabel Boyer, Margaret Lona

J berger, Madeline Fisher, Cordeliix
Sechler,/el la Bavnhaiu, Florence Bus
sel,Carrie Bine, Beatrice Blue, France
K.tshuer, Anna Lynn. Mildred Swank
Kvelyii Stohler, Hazel Weidman
Beatrice Weidman, Rnth LaKue
Maragret Mowery, Viuuie Messer
Katheriue Kvans, May Ashton, isabe
Diniick, Ethel Hale, Beatrice Hale
Elva Mottern, Sarn Morgan, Helei

i Ford, Ethel lies, Sara Cook, Aguei
Warner, Catherine Qoinn, Have
Coatie, Peati Fry. Henry Sechier
Samuel Seohler.Charles Clark, Haroh
Clark. Charles Wagner, Harold Wag
ner, Edgar Bait/, William Sainslmry
Raymond Weidman, Howard Warner
Henry Warner,Harry Baynhain,Limit
Robinson, William Krepps, Eugeni
Byers, Kaymoud Mottern, Miles Mot
tern, Ualph Mader, Losoti Mader, WU
liam lies, Elliott Morgan, Rodnej
Leslie, Walter Kussell, Charles Wag
ner, Arthur Wagner, Clarence Sanders
Charles Coates, Uerahi Coates, frou
Danville; Ralph Ponst, Carl Pout
from Bloomsbnrg.

The Crimean Crime.
Kinglake was all for war. "He ust-i

to say." says Mine. NovikofT. "thu
peace would emasculate the world
'Besides,' lie continued, 'population
when too dense Is not at Its best.' " H
did not like Bright. Mine. Novlkol
told Kinglake one day that Bright hai
made a curious remark about th
Crimean statue in Pall Mall. "The In
script ion," hi* had said, "should be in
tered. I lie 'a* should he put before th
world Vrime' aiul not at the end."-

The Easier Way.
"I was very angry Just now whet

Blocker asked me for Co that I owet

him."
"But why did you get angry V"
"I found it much easier to get angrj

than to pay."?London Tit-Bits.

Making 1 Good.
There Is no way of making UuttneJrleuds like "Muking (1<iod;" and Doctol

Pierre's medicines well exemplify this,ami their friends, after mor" than two
"? )>??;. ui.irity. are nuirth»-rnd |>y

the hunrirci sof thousands. They have"ai:n|e «ood" and they have i.ot ma <!«
driuiK.irds.

.* good, honest. :-ijuare-denl medicine ofkii'. itIf", i- i>r. Pierce's OoMctiMedical Olscovenr. u still enjoys an Im-nie.ist) ' in- v. |c most of the prepara-
"l:U have come into prominence in

lie .-:u :,'i- p, Hod of lis popularity have?<tno i>v the board" and are never morn

06 found In its superior merits. WhenonCo ar, yon ;i fair trial f< >r weak stomach,or I »r liver and blood affections, its Mipe-nor curative qualities are soon manifest;neuee it has survived and grown in pop-
ular favor, while snort s of less meritoriousaru \»'s have suddenly flashed intofavorfor ;i brief period and then been as soon
forgotten.

For a torpid liver with its attendantindigestion. dyspepsia, headache, per-haps dizziness, foui breath, nasty coatedWrutio. \yi f h bitter taste, loss of appetite,
with distress after eating, nervousnessaii-l debihiv nothing is so good as Dr.
riei'i-e s Gulden Medical Discovery. It's
ati honest, square-deal medicine with allIts ingredients printed on bottle-wrapper
-no secret, no hocus-pocus humbug,
therefore ilon't accept a substitute thatthe dealer may possibly make a little big-ger profit. Jnsixt on your right to havewhat you call for.

Don't buy Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion expecting It to prove a "cure-all." ItIs only advised for woman's spcciui ail-ments. It makes weak women strong andnick women well. Less advertised thansome preparations .old for like purposes,u storing curative virtues still mafntalnIts position in the front ranks, where itstood over two decades ago. As an In-vigorating tonic and strengthening nerv-ine it is uneqnaled. It won't satisfy thosewho want honze," for there is not a dropof alcohol in it.

*

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the arioL"of / i ? 'l'»' r ''"B - although the firstpillof their kind In the market, still lead
in

1!, vi'r" 1"°" t
.

rle
.

d > nro ovt'r afterwards
ti,/'.. o U J"My j°take as candy?one to
tyuul dose. Muah imitated but ucwr

4;-

THE COMING
CORN CROP

The United States covers an im-
mense territory, on which a diversity
of crops may bo raised,and if one crop
proves a failure, through adverse
weather, cold, heat, wet or drooth, a
cereal or food product of anotiier kind
will take its place In a hamper harv-
est. If hard wheat proves a disappoint-
ment, corn will take its place.and the
farmers who have lost wheat by bad
Winter conditions, are now planting
oorn. The Wall Street Joamnl says,
there are indications that, the ooru crop
of 1909, if favoring conditions con-
tinue. may bring the yield of the
United States up to the record total of
not less than 3,250,000,000 bushels.
This is over 250,000,000 bushels larger
than that of 1906 wheu a crop of 2,-
927,416,000 bushels was grown. But
that was douo on an area of 96,737,586
acres, and the yield averaged 80 2
bushels an acre.

It is from the standpoint of larger
acreage that products now appear
bright. Arbandoued wheat laud turn-
ed to corn may contribute 2,000,000
acres. Probably an equal amount is
not too much to count on from the
urea intended for onts and other crops.

ITheuniv9rs.il extension of plowing
I for corn might, under existing condi-
j tiors, add 5.000,000 seres more. Tliie

: would altogether make an addition of
9,000.000 ai res and bring the total area
of the country up to something like
110,000,000 acres in one crop. On those
at the yield of thirty bushels an acre,
the total orop would amount to 3,.'500,?
0"0,000 bushels.

For ten years the corn crop has been
gradually approaching the 3,000,000,-
000 bushel limit. Iu 1901. when the
average was as low as 16.7 cents a
bushel the production was little more
Chan half of this, but iu 1906 the orot;

j was almost twice as large as the inin-
! iuium.

Tlere are several essential factorf
wliic.h contribute to an unusual extent
this year to favor com. First is the
excellent condition of the soil So far
as moisture is concerned evidently the
country is as well o;f as it ever was

| within tlip great corn belt. The sys
jtematlc selectiou of seed is certain tc

; make a showing in the returns aftei
1 the campaign which agricultural anth
i orities have been waging in favor ol
| better selection.
| Furthermore, there IIRS not been TI
| year in this period when maximum
acreage occurred iu a year of maxim
mn average per acre. -Any such a con

! currence this neason would probnblj
give a phenomenal production.

Many weak, nervous women have
lieen restored to health by Foley 'g Kid,
ney Remedy as it stimulates the kid
neys so they will eliminate the waste

| uiattHr from the Hood. Impurit'es de
piess the lioires causing nervous ex-
haastion nud other ailments. Com-
mence today and you will soon be

I well Pleasant to take. Sold by Paulei
it Co's Pharmacy.

A VETERAN'S
SUDDEN DEHISE

Peter Kashner.a widely known resi
dent of Cooper township, along tlu
Bloom road, died suddenly Saturday
afternoon at 4 :45 o'clock. The deceas
ed was ill but one day. Friday even

1 um Mr. Kasbner suffered nil attack oi

acute indigestion, but on Saturday he
| was nearly recovered. Saturday aft-
ernoon he was about the house, auei
had just told a member of his family

j that he was feeling much better when
j he sat down,and in a few minutes fell
| over dead, the end being due to par-
alysis of the heart.

Mr. Kasbner was a veteran of th«
civil war, having fought in Captain
Winner's company F of the 1785b regi-
meut. lie was a widely known citi/.eu

[and had a large circle of friends .lohn
Kasbner, driver for the hospital and
Lloyd Kasbner are sons and Mrs. Wil-
liam Sohraui, of East Danville, is a
daughter. David Kasbner, of Market
street, is a brother.

I

M. H. ROGERS, NOTED
CAPITALIST, DEAD

NEW YORK, May 19.

j H. 11. Rogers the Standard Oi! cap-
j itaiist, died at his residence iti this

I city today.

I Mr. Rogers was for many tears one
of the most prominent financiers of the
country, lie too!s a lea ling part in al

|of th enterprises undertaken by the

Staudard Oil group of capita is;--, .as
vie,' president of tin Stan on
company and \sas tfie active spirit in

the crganizati n of t!ir Amalgamated
Copper company, of which he was
president up 'o t ie time of big death.

Ha also was interested iu a number
of ruiiroaus, serving as a member of
t:,e board of eiirectors of the Atchison,
Topeka and Sauta Fe, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St Paul and the Un-
ion Paoifio.

Mr Rogers died at his home. No 3
East Seventy-eighth t-treet, about 7
o clock this morning. He arose about
6 anil about 6:30 he began to feel ill,
I'omplaining of numbness and nausea.
Before anything could he done ho sank
and died.

Death of Rev. Heisler.
Rev. Charles Heisler, of Albany,

New York, who from 1899 aud 1901
was president of Suse]uehanua nuiv-
eristy, died ou Sunday, his fifty-seo-

ond birthday. Rev. Heisler was a
strong preacher and was widely known
iu Lutheran circles iu this section.

The man who has a thing to sell
And goes aud whisperselowu a well,

Is not so apt to collar the dollars
."As he who climbs a tree aud hollers.

TO DECORATE
THE GRAVES

The following subcommittees of
Goodrich post No. 22, G. A. It., have
been appointed by George W. Boat,
chairman of the memorial committee,
to see to it that the graves of the vet-
erans are properly marked with flags
and decorated with flowers on the aft-
ernoon of Saturday, May 29th.

Odd Fellows', Reformed, St. Jos-
eph's and St. Hubert's cemeteries?
William M. James Fester,
Samuel Lunger, Wesley DeShay. John
E. Roberts, Joseph Ritter and Henry
Kern.

Fairview, Lutheran, Episcopal and
Jewish cemeteries?Henry Kramer,
Jacob Sloop and Samuel Mills.

Catholic cemetery, Welsh Hill?John
Bookmiller and Daniel Keim.

Mt. Vernon?Joseph L. Shannon, B.
F. Landau, John Keim and Joseph

| Miller.
Washingtouville?J. H. Leidy and

| John Kester.
Mausdale and Hendrichson'a ceme-

I tery?James McOrucken.

| Lazarus church and Ridgeville?-
! Jonathan Baylor,

i Derry?F. G. Blee.
i Straub's and Swenoda aud Lcng'l
; cemeteries?D. R. P. Ciiilds.

Muoresburg and Blllmeyer's Sam
j uel Kester and A brain Ritter.

\u25a0 Mayberry township Montgomery
Bird and Clarence Cleavpr.

A Card
Tills is to certify that all druggist*

anl authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey and Tar fails to curt
your cough or cold.lt stops the cough,
heals the lungs and prevents pneu
monla and consumption. Contains nc

1 opiates. The genuine Is in a yellow
: package. Sold by I'aules & Co. Phar
juiacy

BOROUGH ASSISTS
THE Flßfc-MBIN

The borough council held a specia
meeting Friday night with Presirten

i Schatz in the chair, other member
present being Finnigau, Cleaver, lies
.loues, Everhart, Deutsch, Marshall

; Curry, Connolley and Pursel.
The president explained that th

meeting was called at the riqnest o

the firemen, who wished to ask tin
borough to assist in defraying the cos
of the Slx-Countv Firemen's conven
tlon to be held in this city next month

A committee of firemen consistiui
of John L. Jones, James Graham am
Harry Trumbower appeared bef.u,
council to ask that the borough appro
priate two hundred dollars to assist ii
defraying the expenses of riecoraliui
the town. Mr Jones briefly explainei
the difficulties the committee euoouut

erin raising the funds needed
Each of the members briefly express

'edhle views on the subject The;
were a unit in acknowledging the jus'

ice of the request, but with a coupl
of exceptions pleaded the low state o
tlie borough funds as a reason why th
borough should go slow.

Ou motion of Mr Conuolley it wa
ordered that fifty dollars be donatei
to each of the four fire companies o
the borough tn be used in decoratinj
the town.

If yon want to feel well and bi
well, take Folev'e Kidney Remedy

ilt tones up the kidneys aud bladder
purifies the blood aud restores healtl
and strength. Pleasant to take am

J contains no harmful drugs Why no
j commeni-e today? Sold by Pauies <S
Co. Pharmacy.

Frank Occhelle Claimed by Death.
Frank Cochelle, the well-known ho

tel keeper, died at his home, lias
Centro street, at 4 MO o'clock Saturday
morning.

The deceased was in failing healtl
for several years. He was confined t(

hiß home for only a few weeks prioi
to his death, which was due to a com

| plication of diseases. He was forty
seven years of age ami is survived bi

i his widnw aud several brothers anc
sisters.

The deceased came to Oauville twen
ty-six yaars ago aud was first employ-
ed as a nail cutter. Sixteen years age

iho embarked in the hotel business
I which he followed uutll the time ol

his death, his stand being ou North
umbe.rlaud street.

Mr. Cochelle was a member of Mon
tour lodge No. 109, I. O, O. h lit
was well know atld popular.

If von desire a cuar complexion
take Foliy'a Orino Laxative for con
stipation and liver trouble us it will
?\u25a0tiniulate there org ins aud thoroughly

i cleanse yonr system. which is what
everyoue needs in the spring in ordei
to ft el well. Sold by Pauies & Co. 't
Pharmacy.

Party of Young People.
A party of young people were pleas-

antly entertained at the home of Mi.
and Mrs. Harry Motteru ou Friday in

honor of the tilth birthday of their
daughter Viola. Refreshments were
seived; music aud games were placed.

Those present were Helen Wilson,

Margaret Klnn. Mary Motteru. Annie
Jones, Elizabeth Evans, Rosa Elliott,
Isabel Moodv, Annie Elliott, Leah
Jones, Vinnie Messer.May Ford, Marie
Long, Mildred Motteru, Emma Mot-
tern, Chester Rank, William Lotze,
Hoy Long, Edward Long.

Former Danville Han to Wed.,
Invitations have been received in

this city to the wedding of George L.
Rote and Miss Mary Adelaide Moore,
both of Philadelphia, which will take

placi' on June Ist. Mr. Rote fortnorly

resided in Danville aud is a graduate

of the Danville high school, clasj of
lf>»3.

Do You Get Up

With a Lame Back?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and

\u25a0I , bladder remedy, be-

'~V lAy 11 cause of its remark -

i J 1 1 a^le health restoring
L p,,W-r^l [l. properties. Swatnp-
- jj 112. Root fulfills almost
vLy p* ?% every wish in over-

\M-l I nPjj coming rheumatism,
V) ||!|il pain in the bark, kid-

id II 112 "UU "e ys. liver, bladder

1 112 a"d every part of the
f[ ' l--j

.
urinary passage. It

3e"

' corrects inability to
1 hold water and scalding pain in passing it,

or bad effects following use of liquor, wine
or beer, und overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled togo often

| through the day, and to get up many
; times during the niglit.

Swamp-Root is not recommended for
everything but if you have kidncv, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thor-
oughly tested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how to
findoutif youhave kid- <

ney or bladder trouble. /gggSEis'
When writingmention F^lK2s!sii3fs«3
offer illthis paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., i.L,
Bingliamton, N. V. The regular fiftv-cent
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, ami the ad-
dress, Bingliamton, N. V., on every bottle.

FOUR GASES
; OF TYPHOID FEVER

Ever since the last regular meeting
of the borough council when Mr. Kver-
iiart of the committee of health raised
the question whether typhoid fever
was not becoming prevalent and wheth
er there was not eorne neglect in pla-
carding tiie houses there lias been more
or Jess anxiety on tiie score of that
disase.

There seema to be a settled convic-
tion among many citizens that the die
ease exists in several different parts of
town. Persons are found who claim to
have personal knowledge of the exist
ence of cases sufficient in number to
constitute BOUIB cause for fear. Within
a few days one death has occnrred as

the result of ths disease. Moudav it
was currently rumored that there are
a dozen cases in town.

In order to obtaiu facts as to the
, status of the disease Dr. Shultz, the

local registrar, was interviewed Mon-
day eve. His report was most reassur-
ing. At that time, he snid, there was
only four cases of typhoid fever in
Danviilo; at least, he explained, tour

! cases wore all that had been reported

'to him. He thought it likely that

, there might be a few esses of fever

1 that had not yet reached the stage
when they could be conclusively (iiag
uosed.

From the above it is pretty evident
that there is nothing alarming in the

' situation at present. It is true, the
fact that typhoid fever exiets here

| should be sufficient to put the com-
mnn'ty on its guard, discovering the

/source of the disease if possible and
applying precautionary measure?

'?Hairbreadth Harry" in Africa.
Notwithstanding Mr. Roosevelt's

order that no one except his party
should go with him to Africa, "Hair-
breadth Harry" proves to beau excep-
tion, and positively without fail en-
ters the wildest wilds of Dark Africa,
alone, unaided and single-handed, and

without help, huuts the monsters of

tiie jungle in their lairs.

The uhildreu will find great eujoy-

inent in this uew "Hairbreadth
, Harry" series of comics Grown-up

people will split their sides laughing
and everybody will want to read these

wonderful exploits told exilusively in

THE PHILADELPHIA SUNDAY
PRESS.

Follow the great series from Sunday
to Sunday through the African juugle
with "Teddy" and "Hairbreadth
Harry." Order from your dealer or
write "The Philadelphia Press."

Celebrated 80th Birthday.
The home of .Mrs. Moses Bloch,Low-

er Mulberry street, was tiie scene of a
delightful affair on Sunday last when
a number ol friends and relatives from
this city and a distauce gatlieied to
help make j »fnl her eightieth birth-
day uiniversary Mr*. Bloch I,: pp'te
of her advanced ag> lia> f-nv of it* in-
firmities. She wa* the recipient of
tunny beautiful gifts.

These present were Mrs. Elizabeth
Whyle, Jacob Whyle and daughter
Gertrude, of Philadelphia; Mr. aud
Mrs. Lewis Gross, Miss Gertrude
Gross, Miss Sylvia Gross ami Miss
Claire Gross, of Blootnsbnrg; Habbi
aud Mrs. F. \Y. Jeaielsnn. Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Heiin, Mr. and Mrs. Satuttel

Blocii and daughter (trace, Mrs. L.
Bloch, daughter Elsie and son (iecrge,
Mrs. Gussie Meyers aud eon Jacob aocl
H. L. Gross, of this city. A tine din-
ner watt served.

Some marriages are eu openers,aud
some otters are eye-elo.-eis.

Some Alcohof Questions
Is alcohol a tonic? No! Does it make the blood pure?
No! Does it strengthen the nerves? No! 'ls Ayer's
Sarsaparilla a tonic? Yes! Does itmake the blood pure?

I Yes! Does it strengthen the nerves? Yes! Is it the only

I Sarsaparilla entirely free from alcohol? Yes! Ask you
doctor about this non-alcoholic medicine. If he approve:

willbe complete. Mass.
Dull boys! Dull girls! Dull men! Dull women! Heavy-headed! Downhearted! /
very often due to constipat ion! Yet the cure is so easy?Ayer's Pills. Ask your doct

FIRST LOSE
FOR DANVILLE

Iu a game dial had ail the uiaiks of
being in Danville's pocket in the early
stages, Miltou won liaudily Friday
afternoon by the Bcore of 7 to 3. It
was a hard game to lose because scarce-
lyany of the visitors' runs were earn-
ed, and the local team did not put up

j the game of which they are oapable.
It is only just to the home team to

say that the line-up Fiiday was not
the regular strong one that will repre-

-1 sent Dauville this .season, and that it
: was not the fault of the management

that the regular players were not on

| hand. Two of the strongest men on

the team had wired Friday miming

| that they would be on hand for tlx
i game, but without explanation failet
i to appear at the last minute.
I It was the first game for Brown it
' the box for Danville, and considering
j that he was dishiug them oat before i
| strange crowd and that his suppor
was not up to the winning notch, hi

' did acceptably well. He has a nice as

J sortmeut of curves and plenty of .speed
j but iu Friday's game was incline)

j to be some wild.

j Milton opened up by taking firs
, Mood iu the first. Hertz struck out
j Williams got i p*!-s. Strino went ou

|ou a hot one t > ttr>r. Williams caun

\u25a0 home on MoClourf'a mull of Hooh'
j drive to second. Wollinger struck oat
| Danville eveue I things by takinj
lone in its half Omlauf drove a lov
! one into loft and came home ou Mack
j ert s two bagger.

! Danville did it again in the second
McCloud putting oue into center fo

| two Price and Rookuiiller fan
i lied before Hrown drove oue betweej

: Ist and 3nd. Omlauf's pop fly wa
misseil by Milton's pitohor and Mc
Oloud came home. Amincrmau wa
given a pass, again filling the base

| before Htrleuiai was cioght witli ai
| easy grouuder.

Ko more scoring was done until til
en I of the fourth when hits by Hook
miller and hrown anil two error
brought Browu o%er the plate.

There was nothing in the fifth, bu

in the sixth Miitou scored three times
iStiiue, first up, was handed a pass
; li "li went to first ou Brown's erro

j a -I Wnlfiuger walked,filling the bases
'U Wilson pounded a beauty inti

' ! for two bags, and bringing ii
tie runs. Martz and Ranck wer

1 ea-v outs.

>ace in the seventh and once sgaii
in the eighth Milton tallied, whil

i 11 iiivilleseemed unable to get an;
men around tho circle,

j The gcore.

DANVILLE.
R. H. O. A. IS

Omlauf, 3b I li a
AHImerman. cf 0 I I (1
Hirlemnu, c 0 0 10 I
Mackert, ss ...0122I Sechier lb.. 0 1 10 0
McOlond, 2b . . 11 0 I
Price, if ..0 0 0 0
Hookn il'er, If .1 1 0 0

' Brown, p. . .. o 2 3 4

Total . . .. 3 8 2? 12
MILTON.

K. H. O. A. K
Hurt*. 2b 0 1 2 I
Williams, p 2 1 0 4
Str'ne, 3b 2 0 2 1
Koch, ss 1 i i i
Wo.tiuger, c 1 l a o
Wallick. :f

... 0 1 2 0
Wilson, o 12 9 2
Marts, If 0 0 (i 0

j Ranck, 3b .. . 0 0 8 0 i
Total .... T 7 27 D:

Danville . I I 0 I 0o 0 0 o?:
Milton. 10 0 0 0 3 2 1 0?

Two base hit, McCloud, Mackert
Wilson. Struck out by Browu S, bi
Williams 7. First base rn called ball
off Brown 4, off Willla us 4 Umpin
A iuswotth.

| SUFFERERS WHO SAY they hav
I tried everything without benefit at

the people we are looking for. W
waut theui to know from glad experi
ence that Ely's Cream Balm will con

J quer Ooid in the Head, Hay Fever
aud obstinate forms of Nasal Catarrh
This remedy acts directly on the iu
flamed, sensitive membranes. Clean
ing, soothiug and healing. One tria
will convince yon of its healing pow

I er. Price 50c. All druggists, or mailec
;by Ely Bras., r.ti Warren St., New
York.

New Delivery Wagon
Goo. R. Sechier, the f-alt merchaut

hns a uew delivery wagon on the street
I .< u oue-horse covered wagon, verj
attractive iu appearance. It was maun
fac ured by William Hunt of this city

Hospital Potato Drop.
Fanner J. O. Warner has finished

planting potatoes at the hospital farm.
The usual-surd tract of eighteen .i. ret

this year put out in potatoes.

Corn planting is now iu progress at
the hospital firm. Sixty acres will he
put out in corn this year. The ground

is about one-half planted.

A crop of sowed corn this year will
be raised on the site of the old canal.
Allowingfor the length of time that
will be required to put the ground in

condition where the filling up occur-
red the sea-vju will be too far advauc-
ed to plaut corn or any other staples

this year.


